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I ESSEX COACH !
Which j

Two types of dosed cars sell under $2,000. j
One has pretty trinkets, vanity cases, cigar lighter's,
trunks, etc. Do you want them at the cost of motor car
efficiency? Do you want a chassis such as sells in open i
models hundreds of dollars under closed car prices? j

Or—
The Essex Coach at $1245?
It gives all closed comforts, is sturdy, has ample carry-

| ing space for passengers and luggage and has lasting
quality. !

The Essex chassis is always efficient and costs little to
operate. Leading American and European experts pro- I
claim it is “the finest, liveliest car ofits size that isbuilt,”
Wouldn’t you rather have car performance than body
trinkets? |
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LeCompte & Harper

Furniture
We make a specialty of medium priced torulinre Let ur

show you our stock. We also carry the betier grades as
well< We have Phonographs, Pianos and Organa, Orna-
ments, Picture Frames, Etc.

I

Funeral Directors
We are fully equipped to handle every detail ot funerals.

%

Storage
We have a large new warehouse* where we store goods at
reasonable prices.

t

LeCompte&Harper
Phone 116 Race St. Cambridge, Md,
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WAR SAVINGS STAMPS j
(Not Registered) !

AND ;

U. S. VICTORY BONDS I
“A' 5 to “F” Inclusive !

CAN BE CASHED ATj
.

:

The Eastern Shore Trust Company
FROM NOW TO JAN. 1, 1923

If the money is left on deposit. ;

Registered Stamps can only be cashed through ;
the Post Office where registered. :

Interest on the Victory Bonds “A” to “F” !
will be paid to Dec. 15, only. •

GEO. W. WOOLFORD. Pres. ;
J. G. MILLS, Cashier. j

Z\— FOR SALE
- -- ■— : ■ 1

| Woodstock typewriter, practically
ne .. Cheap to quick buyer. Apply to
Mrs. J. E. Corkran, Williamsburg, Md.,

ior Phone 62-3 Hurlock Md.
12122-lwk.

i House on Mill street. Possession
i January Ist. Apply to J. Richard
I Smith. 12118-U

Dwelling on Locust street. Immed-
iate possession. Apply J. Richard
Smith. 12|29-tf

Whte Leghorn Breeding Cockerels
from my heavy laying snow white egg
strain of Leghorns. Price $2.50 to $3
H. O. Mott, Hambrooks Bay Boulevard,

j Cambridge, Md., Route No. 1.
|

I Bungalow in first class order all
I conveniences, good location, garage in
rear, cheap if sold quick, terms if de-
sired, apply. W. S. Hoddinott, phone
26 and 419 12|S-tf

FOR RENT
Conveniently I.ocated Office. Heated

Apply to P. F. Payne

Brick house corner of Locust and
Mill street cheap to quick and good
tenant. Every modern convenience.
Edward S. Phillips. 12|18-tf

Corner store in Arcade building, now
occupied by J. Howard Hirst, florist.
For terms etc. apply J. Bryan Dashiell
Treas. 12114-lmo.

WANTED
Family sewing and plain dresses. Ap-

ply 416 Race street. 12|28-5t
Salesman, will arrange salary and

expenses with good man. Write Clyde
L. Rubber Company, South Bend, Ind.

• ..Second hand musical Instruments of
all descriptions bought and sold. The

=; E. K. Musical Supply Co No 4 Court
Lane 12Jll-mo

| LOST
• ’ Friday pair horn rimmed spectacles.
• ' Liberal reward is returned to Mrs.a I Small, 109 Mill street.
• • (Black and white dog with brown
'* head and ears and answers to the
T name of “Lope.” Finder kindly notify
| | this office 12|28-2t

• • Last week, white setter dog with
• • black specks on body and few brown
• ■ specks on nose. Reward if returned to
*' E. M. Skinner. 12|26-5t

I *

One white female setter dog wear-
S ing new collar. Finder kindly return
m or notify J. Radcliffe Jones, Muir St.,
J Cambridge, Md. 12|29-3t

;; MISCELLANEOUS
• • Get into a real business of your own:

1 * Local city territory now open. Sell
‘

* the genuine J. R. Watkins Products.
J J Everybody knows Watkins spices, ex-
, , tracts, coffee, medicines, toilet prepa-
,, rations, etc. Standard for more thana a fifty years

.
Biggest line, biggest

a . values and highest quality makes easy
• > selling for you. Write today for free
• ■ sample and proof that you can make
• • from $3,000 to $5,000 a year. J. R.
' * Watkins Co. Dept. 83. New York.
I | N. Y. DEc. 2-9-18-23-30
•• SPECIAL NOTICE
• •

4*
* The teachers of the First Baptist
J J Church will entertain the Juniors

a a and Intermediates (tonight) at 7.30
■ • in the Sunday School room of the
J J church. All children of these two
uf, classes please be present.
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MASONIC ATTITUDE
ON KU KLUX KLAN

Grand Master Explains Stand Of Or-
der In This State.

The Masons of Maryland neither
oppose the Klan nor prohibit its |
members from becoming Klansmen.!
It takes sides neither with nor
against the Klan.

The question as to the relation of
Maryland Masons to the Klan came
up here today following announce-
ment that yesterday the Ku Kl;< j
Klan in Pennsylvania was outlawed
by the Grand Lodge of Free Masons
of Pennsylvania-

The status of the Masons in Mary-
land in regard to the Klan was ex-
plained by Warren S. Seipp, Grand;
Master of the 72,000 Masons in
Maryland.

“The action of Pennsylvania Ma-
sons,” said Mr. Seipp. “was purely
local. As far as I know, no other
State Masonic body has taken similar
action. Each State organization is
independent so far as such questions
are concerned. Indeed, the matter
has never been mentioned to the
Grand Lodge of Maryland.”

Mr. Seipp explained that a Mason
can join any organization outside
the Masonic organization if the other
organization does not conflict with
Masonic principles.

“If the organization joined stands

for something against Masonic prir
ciples,” he said “then we can com
mand our members not to join 11

I As for the action of Grand Master A
M- Beitler of Pennsylvania in pro
nouncing that no ‘good Mason wil
hereafter hold membership or affilia
tion with the Klan’ it will be remem
bered that another grand master o
that State prohibited Masons fron

j joining the Eastern Star. But th
i Maryland organization took no sucl
action.”

As far as the Klan is concerned
said Mr. Seipp, it sprinciples, ai
cnunicatcd by the Klan itself, are no

j unlawful.
Mr. Seipp stressed the point how

ever ,that, although the Masons o
Maryland have nothing against ,th
Klan, they are not upholding any
thing the Klan Might do or has done
They are separate and distinct bod
ies. according to him.

o

Union Watch Night Service
The congregation of Grace M. E

Church, South, Zion M- E. Church
The First Baptist Church and St
Paul’s M. P. Church will hold <
Union Watch Night Service Sunda;
night at 11 o’clock at Grace Church
It is expected that there will be i
large attendance at this service t(

see the old year out and the new on'
como in.

TONIGHT I IP" g { ft
POSITIVELY THE 2 AM I? SHOW YOU

R GREATEST 3 ™ EVKR SAW
VIOLA

DANA “Cinderella's Twin”

C CONSTANCE

TALMADGE “Mrs. Leffmgwell’s Bools”
RUTH 9

A ROLAND “The Timber Qaeen”
PAUL

PARROT A Hal Roach Comedy

D WILLIAM DOLAN Cambridge At (be Piano!
CHILDREN 10 Cts. .ADULTS 28 Cts.

E MONDAY aid lUESDAY (Matinee Monday at 3:00)-
JjOUGLAS FAIRBANKS in

“The 3 Musketeers”
> ——— Wc coa’dn'f ilart the New Year off better.

12,000 Feel of Adventnre and Pulsating lore Icteresl.
cumi? “KICKING FOOL” is the Century Comedy,

j ALWAYS “Musketeers” at 7:45 at Night, 3:30 Afternoon.

J

; Opportunity
| Master of human destinies am I;

Fame, love and fortune on my foot-
| steps wait;

} Cities and fields I walk; I penetrate

■ Deserts and seas remote, and passing
: by

. Hovel and mart and palace, soon or
late.

I knock unbidden once at every gate!
If sleeping, wake; if feasting, rise,

before
I turn away. It is the hour of Fate,
And they who follow me reach every

; state
i Mortals desire, and conquer every foe

Save death, but those who doubt or
hesitate,r Condemned to failure, misery and

• Seek me in vain, and uselessly im-
i plorc.

; I answer not, and I return no more,
woe,

—J_ J- Ingalls.
o ■

t NOTICE TO PARENTS

! Parents should realize that it is
i dangerous to place rifles in the.

s hands of children; recently a number
t of cases of persons shot with rifles by

J boys have been treated at the hos-
pital and every day complaints are

■ received by the police of windows
broken or of persons who have nar-
rowly escaped being shot as the re-

, suit of the careless firing of rifles in
s the hands of boys. An ordinance of

’ Cambridge prohibits the shooting of
firearms within the corporate limits

\ and notice is hereby given to all par-
, ents that the police have been in-
t structed to strictly enforce this or-

- dinance. All boys caught firing
1 rifles or reported for doing so will be

[ arrested and the parents will he held
’ responsible.

DANIEL E- BRANNOCK, Bailiff.

■ 12|28-3t

: | WATER CONSUMERS TAKE NOTICE i:
! ? ;;J | Werequest that allthoseI t Water Consumers who ' >

; | havenot paid their water - I1 | rent to Jan. 1, 1923, do I •
I so at once, so that we j •t t can close our books for

; t 1922. jj
; | DORCHESTER WATER COMPANY.

II- a

si Dont’t Delay j
s Join Now
;h

s Christmas
s Saving Club
ie

”

t For 1923
Weekly Payments
25c. to $5.00

S: 4% lot. Added
a

| The Farmers & Merchants National
>c Bank of Cambridge

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

IN OLD AND RELIABLE COMPANIES

Arthur S. Hopkins
PHONES 460—507 RACE ST. NEAR GAT

CAMBRIDGE MARYLAND

WOOD! WOOD! WOOD! Cash only. .

A large load of good wood—most-f WOOLFORD & SMITH
ly oak for $2.50; half load $1.50.1 Phone 38 Cambridge. Md

[Residence Burlary Bolides
• 1 1

ISSUED BY
Edgar B. Simmons insurance

JIV * *

CAMBRIDGE MANUFACTURING COMPANY

COAL COAL
Just Arrived—

One Car Lump Coal
For—

FURNACE
RANGE, ETC.

Mixed with Anthracite Goal it
will help with any Goal Stove.

ORDER TODAY!

COAL COAL
CAMBRIDGE MANUFACTURING COMPANY

PRICE $5.00 PER YEAR


